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B-177640 AUG 3 1 1973

The Honorable
The Vecretary of the Air Force

Dear ?4. Socretary;

Further reference is made to letter dated Ilovember 28, 1972,
frou the Assintant Secretary of the AMr Force (Hanpower and Rfeserve
Affairs), requeatine a decision concernlnp jroponetl anendnents to
-thi Joint Travel ReculatIons. relating to thu travel Und trAnnporta-
tion allowances of mombers tiraveling by private automobile on perma-
nant chanpe of utation fron CooSe Air ForcA Base, Canada, t:. duty
stations in the United States. The requsat, has been asn±gned control
number 72-52 by the Per Diem, Travel and Tronaportation Allowance
CoUinttoe.

The Assistant Secretary indicates that currently uniformed
members and their dependents are normally rwoved to and fran Goose
Air Force Bane and the continental United Statats by air vin 'V&luire
Air Thrcoe aso, lt'w Jersey, and their automobilen are apparently
ohipped separately, 'Zie Assistant Secretary also indicates that
available cargr shipping schedules from the Cootie Air Force Bane
area do nor oLevxn coincide with the permanent change of station
wovernont of fnrdlios frE, Cbose Air Force Base and, consequently in
many inotntnces rembors nrc faced witi} conniderable delays and addi- LAJ
tional expenue ir. obtaining their privately owned automobiles for .X*
onward movement %ith their familiec. C

It is further stated that to waka aure that tlwcir automobiles
will bu available in the continental United States when they arrive, qW
many, uembers are traveling by privatoly ovned vohiclo vWa car ferry
from Goose Air Force Bane, Canada, to Lewiuporte, NKnifoundlando thoan
overland by highway to Port-aux-RPnqueo, Newfoundlani'd, then via car L
ferry to Sydney, biva Scotla, and than by highway to', their new duty
atntiona in the United States. Uenbers UtlO travel by privntoy awnod .

vehicle by this route are presently limited by paragraph fl4159-l,
items 1 and 3 of the Joint Travel Rftaoulationo, to reimbursoment at
the rate of $0.06 per nile for the official distance between the old I-W
pornanent station and the appropriati aerial or water port of embarks- L
tion, and for the official distance beitween the appropriate aerinl or
water port of dcbarrlation In the continental United Staten und tho new
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perimnent duty otation, Since tte appropriati pert ot erbavkation and
the old pevrianent duty ntation are the save (Goose Air Frceo Basq),
membero traveling by thin route are linited to :nilata¶e for the official
distance from the appropriate port of debarkation (;tcouire .Mr Iorck%
Baso) to their new pernanent duty stations. It in 3tatod that this
rasulte in financial loss to the menbpra,n

It is pointed out in the Assistant Secretary's letter that section
10.4b of 0LB Circular ?b. AS5S which inplements vection 5727 of title 5,
UMSt Code, permitn the transportation at Government expenso of privately
owned vehicles of Governnont errployees bet-ween alternate oril.&ic end
destinations at a coot not to exceed the coat of truunpottation between
the authorized pLico of origin and the official station.

The Assistant Secretary asks 'whether tisi Office would object to
the following proposed clmannc'n in the Joint UTavel Regulations which
changes would alleviate the situation diacwused aboves

"la, AMend Joint Travel Regulationo par. 14159-3
to authorize the payment of nAlenge for the official
highway dintance frotn Levisporte, :;awfoundland to
Port nux Basques, iNewfoundland and from Sidney, Ihvn
Scotla to the various COWS destination pointe
concerned and,

"b. Amend Joint Travel Regulations par. ?L1153O14
to omit t.ho specific reforence contained therein to
the 'island portion of P'ewfoundlandt sn that travel on
the previously referenced lone distance ferries would
be clansirsed as 'trannoceanlc' travel. Reirabursement
for expenhncs incurred for the tranooceanic travel of
the werber and/or his dependents on the long distance
ferries used in travelting on a peranent chan',e of
uitation froti Goose Air Force Base, Canada, to various
CO'US destinations over the previounly specified
routes woul.e then be properly payable in accordance
with JTR paragraphsu 114159-1 and 4, and 317002-2, and

"a, /1 rinngo for shipQontv on Government lills of
Lading of privately ownnd vehicles on the ocean goinge
car ferries concerned in accordance with section 2634,
title 10,United Staten Code."

In thin regard, the Assistant Socretary cays that it is
contemplated that reimbursement in this mannor would be limited to
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a cost not to exceed the totnl, coot of snovng the uember and him
dependents from Coote AVF to the appropriate CO:sS aerial port of
!ebarkation by air, arid the cost of ehipping his privately owned

*vvhicio to the appropriate CON.US water port of debarkation,

Xn addition the AMlIstBant Becratary indicates that the only
Mhippingf ver~lces availahbl over the water portions of til above
described routes are 1ona dietaunte car ferries operated by the
Canadi&n Pacific Railroad, Thnrefore, in view of 10 U,S,C. M4634, he
asks wlauther, in the event it in inpracticAble for the Covernnent to
procure those ahippinr servites, the mewber may persoirally arrange for
the tranvportation of his privately owned autonobile on those lang
distance car ferries and be reinbursed therefor by the Ccvernmnit,

Also, we 'lave boen inforratlly advinad that it its contenplated that
If the rewulationo are changed au proponed, t:he. long distance forry frvn
Port-aux-Dasques, ?lewfoundland, to ?North'Sydney, l'va Scotia, would also
be considered transoceanic travel for amobern on permanent change of
station between the island portion of lowifoundland tc, the continental
United States for travel by privately owned vehicle. 1hus, the entitle-
tent .'t those nsvubers for that portion of travel would br on an equal
basis with the entitlement of nenbern on poentanent chanzo of station
from Goose Air Force Base, to the continental United States via
privately owned vehicle.

The lona dietanut, ierrien involved hero <apparently cperanto in the
Atlintic Ocean and the Gulf o' Saint Lunwrer.cc along the Atlantic Coast
of Canada. The divtauce via ferry from Coose Bay to Leiwisporte appears
to be over 500 miles and the distance fron Port-aux-Msqueu to North
Sydney is over 100 miles. itazo doeu not aprear to be any highway sys-
tem in the Goose Bay area over which a moember could drive his automo-
bile directly to the continental United Stais irithout using the long

lsetance ferries. See itanulard llighway lifleage Guide, Rnld ecNally & Co.,
1967, pages 314-315. 6

Paranraph M-150-14 of the Joint Travel Rcsulations to which the
Auaistant Secrotary refero currantly defines trausoceanic travel, an
follows:

1"irannocennic travel in all travel which, if
performad by surface means of commercial transpor-
tation over a usually travelod route, would require
the use of ocean-going vessels. (For special provis *%v,'

siona reluting to travel between the United Sateno
and Newfoundland, Alaska, or Central America, seo
pars. 1t4159-3 and 117003-M,.)" .
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Paragraphts N4159.3 and M17003-3c make specific reference to the "island
portion of Zewfoundland" in providing Car travel allowances for nembers

, and their dependents wnder peralnent CIhanco of station ordurs and,
therefore, presunably it Is those pnrngraphs which would be changed aud
not necessarily paragraph S1150-l4, as inlicated by the Assistant
Secrotary, since that paragrraph ((1150-14> does not nake reference to
the "island portion of Iiwfoundlaud,"

Broad authority $n granted the Secretaries concerned by 37 U4SC.
404 and 406 to prescribe the conditions und'4r which travel aiid trans-
portation allowances are payable under thlono statutes to ntelaliirs for
their travel and their dependents' travel under orders directing a
chanan of permanent station. In a soriewhat similar situation wre have
not objected to the payment of mileage for the land travel to and fron
English Channel ports and the trentnent of travel by ferry across the
English Channel an transoceanic trnvel, aee 40 Corip. Gon. 497 (1961).
Also, in 41 Conp. Gen. 637 (1962) we hold that our dJecision at 40 Comp..
Cen, 497, suprp, does not apply in a case involving the use of a ferry
between North Sydney, kava Scotial, and P1rt-aux-Laoquos, suwfoundland,
since, parugraphos 14159-3 and 117003-3c of the Joint Travel Aegulatlons
make specific provision for travel to and from the island portion of
1ewfoundland, 1!owever, in vlew of the Secretaries' broad authority
under 37 U.S.C. 404 and 406 we would have no objection to chiangin'. the
regulations to allow the payrent of mileage And tho treatment of the
long dintance ferry transportation as tranooceanic travel as proposed
by the Assistant Secretaty.

In thin regard, attention in invited tr. the fact that chanoes
should also be rade in the official table ot distances used in conputing
mileage between Goose Air Force linae and bases on the island portion of
kbwfoundland and continer:tal United States duty stations to elinnato
tilocae over the ferry routes,

In regard to whether a member may personally procure ouchl ferry
transportation for his automobile otsbject to rciinbursenent by the
Governonen, lO U.SC. 26 34(a) provides, as thu Assistant Secretar/
indicates, that when a nenber of an armed forcc is ordered to nake a

/change of permanent station, one motor vehicle owned by him and for
his personal use or the use of his dependenta nay, under certain condi-
tions, be transported at thn expense of the Unuited Staten, to his new
station or ouch other place as the Secretary concerned may authorize--

"(1) on a vessel oaimed, leased, or chartered
by the Unitqd States,

"02) by Irivatoly owmed American uhipping
nervices; or
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"(3) by forei"i-flaa shiv;ins earvices if
*hipping services described in clauses (1) and
(2) are not reasonably available,"

4

Since the Assistant Cecretary states that the services described
in clauses (1) and (2) of 10 U,Q,C, 2634(a) are not available over the
routesaBn question, we would have no objection to the use of the
Canadian Pacific Railroad ferries over those routev for the transpor-
tation of o1em1bras personally owned notor vehicles, And, if it is
impractical for the Government to arrange to procure such ferry eervice
directly, we would not object to nembers personally arranging for such
transportation for their vehicles subject to reinburnerient therefor by
the Governaront, provided that the u3s of such service in properly
authorized in advance in the rconbors' travel orders and the statement
rflatina to the non-availability of United States registered carriers
required >-y paragraph 112150-3 of the Joint Travel Regulations in appanded
to the menbors' reinburnenoit voucher.

hf. Asaintant Secretary's questions are answered accordingly.

Sincerely yours,

Paul G. Dembling

For tho Comptroller General
of the United States
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